
Anesthesia-Rx™

Providers choice for a fast, intuitive workflow in the OR

•  Complements existing OR workflow

•  Supports fast, reliable access to medication

•  Improves synergy between pharmacy and OR

•  Helps increase safety and compliance



Aesynt continuously advances medication delivery, 

offering integrated pharmacy automation solutions 

that help health systems to support improved 

patient outcomes, build stronger businesses and 

manage ongoing change. For more information, 

visit www.aesynt.com/our-solutions.
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Designed specifically for the OR

Aesynt’s Anesthesia-Rx™* automated medication cart 

complements existing operating room workflow to 

provide quick access to medication with just a few 

touches of the screen. The mobile cart, designed in 

collaboration with anesthesia providers, enhances 

communication between pharmacy and the OR while 

helping to support safety and regulatory compliance. 

Complements workflow with fast, reliable access

Anesthesia-Rx helps expedite medication delivery to 

the patient by offering a variety of features to help users 

quickly find and dispense medications. An intuitive, easy-

to-use interface and touch screen reduces time spent 

interacting with the cart, allowing providers to focus on 

the patient. Secure, large-capacity drawers are designed 

so medications, including controlled substances, are easily 

accessible, while high-capacity drawer lids accommodate 

larger items such as Propofol vials. 

Anesthesia-Rx eliminates the need for manual 

documentation through an electronic data collection 

process that improves charge capture, waste capture and 

controlled substance reconciliation. In the pharmacy, 

the workload for checking, charging and restocking is 

minimized, making documentation easier to manage and 

significantly reducing the amount of paperwork. 

Improves synergy between OR and pharmacy

As medications are stocked, dispensed, returned and 

wasted, pharmacy is able to view reports to efficiently 

track and optimize inventory levels to help reduce 

stock outs. Expiration Date Tracking provides the ability 

to remove expired medications from the cart to avoid 

medication errors. 

Anesthesia-Rx improves security through drug utilization 

accountability. The cart captures transactions, making 

controlled substance utilization and waste verification 

more efficient. The ability to monitor drug inventory and 

document individual access helps reduce controlled 

substance discrepancies and prevent and detect diversion, 

while supporting regulatory compliance.

Supports safety and compliance

Anesthesia-Rx features the only integrated color label 

printer on the market, which reduces the time anesthesia 

providers spend preparing medications, and helps to 

improve regulatory compliance and patient safety. When a 

medication is dispensed, a color label can be automatically 

printed that meets regulatory guidelines. Color coding 

allows for easy identification to reduce medication identity 

confusion.

Lockout prevention options allow providers to quickly 

access medications in the event of an emergency. These 

include a Manual Lock that will not lock once a case has 

begun, a Manual Override Button designed for emergency 

access, a traditional key lock for back up access, and an 

uninterrupted power supply to maintain access during a 

power outage.


